		

Lunch Menu

Salads and Sandwiches

Asian “Sticky Beef” Salad
$39 ST
Local greens and strips of local eye fillet soaked in soy sauce, apple cider vinegar, corn flour coated
and deep fried, dressed with lemon, mayonnaise and olive oil served with taro fries.
Oriental Tofu Salad
$32 ST
Local greens and crumbed tofu tossed in Sesame oil, soy lemon dressing served on rice vermicelli.
Tropical Chicken Salad
$32 ST
Diced Chicken and local fruits tossed in spicy curry, mayonnaise dressing inside a papaya served
with bread.  
Cocolini Tuna Melt
$31 ST
Local fresh tuna, blended with herbs and mayonnaise, topped with melted cheese on           
open face toasted bread.
		
Cheesy Mushroom Petit Pizza
$28 ST
Fresh mushroom sauté in garlic herb butter served on pita bread and topped with melted cheese.
Homemade bread “ Picollo” Sandwich pesto base served with fries.
  $30 ST
Choose 3 items: Bacon, chicken, fish or shoulder ham, caramelized onions, cheese or tomato.
Spicy Fish Wrap		 $32 ST
Fresh fish fillet sautéed in Mexican spices and shredded lettuce wrapped in a tortilla topped
with fresh tomato salsa.

Mains

Beer Batter Fish and Chips		 $29 ST
            Beer battered local fish and served with tartar or tomato sauce, chips and salad.
Grilled Eggplant Marinara 		 $28 ST
Thick slices of eggplant grilled, topped with marinara sauce, served with flame roasted
            pita bread.
Lamb Kofta Kebabs
$38 ST
Grilled Skewered minced Lamb kebabs seasoned with garlic, mint, Sumac, Turmeric spices
served with stewed tomato eggplant and pita bread.
Cajun Fried Chicken and Chips
Deep Fried Cajun rub boneless chicken quarter served with fries and salad.

  $30 ST   

       

Deluxe Beef Burger 		 $35 ST
Local Ground beef patty with crispy bacon, melted cheese, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato
and pickle garnish on a toasted bun served with chips.
Chicken or Fish Burger
  $30 ST   
Chicken or fresh local fish, lettuce and tomato, on a toasted bun served with chips.
Grilled Fish Fillet
$32 ST
Grilled local fish filet sautéed in herb and garlic butter served with garden salad and garlic bread.     
Vachero Steak Sandwich
Marinated grilled local eye fillet served on French baguette, BBQ sauce base,
topped with onion jam, tomato and melted cheese served with chips.

$39 ST

		

Extra and Sides

Hand Cut Potato Wedges, Taro or Traditional French Fries  (spicy on request)
Deep fried and lightly salted served with aioli and tomato sauce.
Small Bowl  
Large Bowl

  $10 ST
  $14 ST

Cheesy Hand Cut Potato Wedges
Small Bowl  
Large Bowl

  $12 ST
  $16 ST

Garlic Bread 6 pieces
Bacon          1 piece
Cheese        1 slice
Egg
1 piece
           Sauce          1 portion

  $10 ST
  $  5 ST  
  $  5 ST
$ 3 ST
  $  2 ST

*ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS * Menu items are subject to availability * Please check with your server.*
*All prices are 15% VAGST inclusive.* No Substitutions and Omissions do not reduce the menu price*
* We accept Cash, Pre-approved Company cheques, Local ANZ Access or Westpac handycard, Master & Visa Cards*
* Our Tariffs are Cash Rates if you choose to use a credit card the bank fee is 3.5%*
		

				

       

